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. ri r aia?e. Alter me most so'emn iarce crac- - ocean tor the use or the shins nt the United and harKr. fth jjnuA Qtit.a ..,i.;,-- k

I' ... t'rrmt'8 J: TICIIU O . ' -- t 7 ' - '--' w w v wvu wkv hiuvii
,1 iwcu uis 1 iinuj luiuisKi, wpiwuuwc ui.a u)3uicu k 3d, i.uk wuuuui uc- - was rcicrreu 10 a committee 01 tnc wnoie '

Men cf New-Yor- k, read tnc louowing convjclion that the neutrality of. Ham-- bate ayes 44, noes 48.'" , '':"oti MondaJMeii- -

' r the treatment or the once iree , , ij f,tt .nt.j Arw :- -r. ti, L,.;: .t: l..: ' nr. r i .i. f.n .

tch cavalrv, suddenly,entered ness of .'yesterday'. reUtive''$o'lbrtificatibnfr ' on, Which was' agreed to: '
Wednesday, vrith Oeneral and gun boats, ? Ktsolved, That the committee of Wavs .

their head, and formally tobkc The ejuestjon on the motion, heretofore and Means be instructed to enquire into the
of the city in the name of Napo- - debated at gfat length, to authorize the expediency of retaining a greater proporti--ts such as your executive is we fear,

cuiies on articieSj the growth or
oi foreign countritfi,. which

sported. -
u?': j . , . ,. K. vided lor the troops,-- who were distributed 1 he question then recurredon concur- - Mr. Broom,cfFercd the following resolu- -

, ' ' . M it the houses of the citizens A few hours ring with the report of the committee in tion : . .

it

it e

7

!

jjnapartc wui y onjy had expired, when the names of the filling up the blank for appropriatingmoney . Resolved, That it is expedient to make
, he has spare yt e p

Generals, Colonels, and Commissarieii of ,
for building gun boats, with"250.CX)a dol-- , further prevision by law for securing. the

he nas tuuenea wun nis aujr.dwni(u French army, were inscribed on the Wis, and lostayes 4. ; privilege of the writ of Habeas Corpus
-

tore 9av ty,at there is noth :n(

Well then what oors tne principal mansions, so that it All the amendments reported, by the persons in custody, under or by color of
-- a: ,h.re can.

Xmericaus wht tri' m,S't nave. been supposed to have been a committee of the whole, were disagreed the authority of the United States, which
jre i ou to tit:

. 2 rarrisoned town for s'rx months. --The to. ..' ' was ordered to lie on the table.... . . ..... . .i :.. cj iomnarv successes, ana con- - C .s. .

w?11" , ' " 7 , , Lommtssaiy at War occupies the house ot im l nomas moved to titl up the bi:nt Mr. Varnum clicrtd the following reao-t(lrrrVc- ry

ne over we necissstep moves the British minister, which he entered half with 150,000. The motion was snpporud lution:
or ppratt c

"fci ".Sr, aa hour afterthc Iatter had quitted itrThe by Messrs. Stanton, Smilie,Jisk, G; W. Resolved, That it is expedient, in addi-r.ic- n.

u?r s' 5 . o , ., head-quarter- s ata Senator's, in the Blichen. Campbell, Alston, and Varnum ; and oppo-tio- n to siimsjotherwise appropriated to for--
wtAne:i:iiuu ui9u w j;ytuu One-o- the first mMftm hn h..n A, aedbv Messrs! T. Randolph. K!m-r- . Hoi- - tifvincr the norts and harhnr nf th ITn'itrA
,v th'nsg l'ir themselves or their country

fvfflthc itniversarconqueror, are uespot
vm ai'd slaughter, are the over-- t
of iiiJ'pcndent states and the subju-pitio.i- o

immense coomunities to the yoke
of 3 otutageous intruder, is the ex- -

C. .1 r ....

- -- -- ...'-.uMau- awu w 1 A M "J ' I 7 7 7 J J J aar
jnand.byjhe Commander in Chief of all the land, Pitkin, Kiliot, Lloyd, Mumford, States to appropriate a sum not, exceeding
English property, in whatever form it may TalUnadge and Cooke. one hundred thousand'dollais to enable the
appear. To this application the Senate re- - n the courte of the debate Mr. Early President of the United States to cause the
plied, that to enforce such a requisition nityed a postponement till Monday week, port and harbor of New-Yor- k to be better
would be the tetai ruin of the citv. Gen. whfch was lost ayes 49, noes 58. He af-- fortified and defended.
Mortier signified, on receiving this com- - terwaids moved a postponement to next After a short debate, this resolution was
municatioriv, that it was his dcictmii.auon Thursday, which was also lost. Mr. Eppes ordered to lie on the table.
not to rehx a shilling of his diunand. moved a postponement till Monday. nextv The Speaker laid before the house a let- -

ti ictwn i;i t.e urcuum ui inauiLiuu, uy
ncrJoii of- thrm, are those legitimate mat

Means are already taken to arry thi , which was carried, ayes 69. The post- -' ter from the governor and fudges of the
scheme of ptlhi se into immediate exrut'i- - ponement was agreed to, ti.at further in- - Michigan territory, representing that in o- -

btdiencc to an act of Congress thay haveon ; and tor this purpose the merchants axe formation relative to the utility of the gun

ters uf triumph for Americans ? No. No
American purtly and honestly such, but

XiL recoil from horror at such things.-B- it

aifiiti Americans as well as among
c;.cr peoj ie there are corrupt aud disho- -

jinien. who would sell the whole human
i:eto captivity for the morsel that feeds

thrm, or for the graiifitaiion of their ma

required to give m estimate of all the Kug boat system, mi.ht be obtained,
lish property in their hr.nds ; domiciliary Mr. Early proposed the follow

laid out a town, a plan ol which they
rcso- - it, and that thry have niade prcg.css in

tlie aoiustmta'k in the titles to unds, andvisits are appointed to ascertain, the validity lutiou, winch wb adopted
of such accounts i ard ves't rdav uft rno.-.- n Ktaolvrd, That the president of the U. the dis'.ribiition of the donations c. ut-i- n-

la, liwnk Uod, however, every day s
cxicricnce. suews that there are in' this
coiii.trv of that kidney than0 party

many oi tne most respectable .persons Were stale ljt.riqu steel to cause to belaid be- - plated oy the saidact.
put uider arrest, to operate c;. .iu. public

' fore this house sucn information a-- , muy be A bill. was. i eceived .froiin the Senate en-mi- nd

by intimidation. Amorj li.cse f am in possesbi 'ii of ihe president lending to titUd an a-.- t eoii firming claims, to hud in; the
sorry to tame Mr; Burrows, IMr. J-h- btw the tfiicacv of jwn boats in the pro- - district of v int-ennes- , h'th'-wu- s referred
Thornton, Mr"GcorgK Sinuh, and Mr. Pa- - teciion and defence of auy ports and har- - to the committee on public Jands.
:ir;!i. At first thegtntlen-- n were coi: fined bors, with a list of such principal ports and The hcuse resumed 4t. coi.fikleration cf

beat has snlXrrcd men to imagine. The de
mocratic editor pretty generally hav;
i that there is. 4 point at whic'.i ii.y in a house i..-;-t- he Exchange, after Seals harbors as may i his opinion be dJmled the bill authorisirg t!:- - issuing debentures
w!i ibi; and recoil fn. m rwith.horrcr.- -

riitf nrir.fi' i it'.-- J- by trun boats, together with the number ia certaia cases.but they! noe who have passed that point are brand- - Mr. D. R.Williams movrd to recom- -
t.i.nver vi;hgnom:v. Never was a mit the bill. This moiiou, after debate,

which may be; considered necessary for
each.

Half pest 3 o'clock adjourned.
v oi ,U-- e s VV aslnngton when

iniMli tie holy cause of true freedom,
lvi; oi ies were the gifts of God to a

nave since oten peri a .u to occupy their
rrspectke houses. A i;usid however, al-

ways attends the.m. l: this situition "of
things, apprehensions arc catertainrd, that
more of the English will ife placed under
arrest, until the avarice of these public plun-

derers is satiated. Since .Wednesday,
5009 more French infantry have ar

Friday y February 6,
Hid people, and his march was bedewed

The f6l!vvvinsr message wr.s receivedv iit hissings from Heaven -- Never were
from th- - Pre :;deut of the Ur States.ih? jj!o;ici Saratoga, and Yoj k- -

To Wibunced widi such proud exulta rived here ; and it may naturally be expecr- -
tim the alf d'strovin$r march of B ma , I .kit fi-.-- it . 1 1 . . . . -- I v.. .1 . .1

Tc the Senate m! House of Representatives
of the U. States, "

The gnveriinier.t of i'"iance havir.g exa-
mined into the claim of Mr. de

j.gairst the United States, aud con- -

lfate ..vcr the neon e of Prussia has been - i ' ' ; """ ""V1-'.""- "

war; !ost. : '

The question wasT!:en put on engrossing-th- e

bill lor a third' reading, aud the yeis
and nays, after del-ate- , taken, which were
Yeas 53 Nays 52. The Speaker declar-
ing himself in the negative, the question
and the bjll were !o.--t.

'' IN SENATE.1'
- February 5.

A debate of considerable interest occur-
red on the following resolution :

Resolved, That acres cf land be
granted to the Chesapeake and Delaware
canal company, upon their giving bond,
conditioned to transfer to the U. States,

u : . , a : - i . ..i.:. .i. . i

m:iizmtd by an A ican priut -- American , .uv . ,, . ,.
- wiuv,J,iii iiuv Jl MJu 'llVnill 11K IIIid we $av i'rgive us Americans, forgive selves ; and that the: greatest disorder will siderii g it as just and iegal, has instructedlit I.nu ii iitif-nfiii- l li'.ol n ak

resentationsprcV41 ,n a " t Avnicn us minister here to makeN 3 not American, save tha i it is prim- - PPif rep
r f ika T T,.,viru mtv tjui.--. in- - irtiiiinc on inc suwirci 10 ine rovtrnmeii m America. That account tUm n, ....it i ! - 1 I . 1 . - .1 1

- putin competition with the most fulsome i. dt '. V, '
. 7 ?ulcs- - 1,,ow "7 nis memoir tnereon oe- -

Bullttin vhich the basest and most crovel- - .PPn irom tne granaries oi namourgn, tore the legiilature, the only authority
ngnmiuns of Napoleon, and which the Vh,c.h 13 other cause ot. anxiety,, under competent to a final decision on the same.

a number of the shares of the capital stock
wrtteisc-r- i ('rummer in his armv. rr the

The and docu- - ,,'''.. ...message accompanying
y dred a share, equal to the proceedsments were, referred to the commutee of f , , r -- i V i i

vl streuuier to the Police-alik- e of Paris
mij'n be ashamed to utter, has appeared in
this Cityihi3 of New-Yor- k I ! ! S j con-SJe- nt'

oi success and nrotectioa are the a- -
ui me aajcu tyi itic laoa grameu 10 mem j

witn wnicn tnis untortueate city das ta con-

tend. I am sorry to present before you so
melancholy a picture, and I should with
yet more reluctance make any comment up-

on it, as affecting the great commercial city

Vllltt9. 1 ... .. , , , 4 . . ...anu couoHioiiCu to sen tne saia una witn--A message was likewise received from -

,t r v . c ,- - vears, and to furnish to the se- -
gfnts of B Jiuparte, and su much more f

arc they of what appertain to this in which ycu reside, and manufacturing 'nf t,,n; '..iAt r. cretary of the treasury a true account of the
towns throughout ;he British Empire. Un- - a .f.,.rt ,ftmrt..,t . salfswintry, or I C . Messrs. Bayard and Pickering; support- -c aesiruciion oi Avar is noc , m. i 1 , . tthin to the

to the opinions of this people
favor, the patronage, and the fortunately, th

French Court, that they think P.-- those who.perishin the fi.ld, th;, " ed rhe-resoluuo-
n ; Mr. Ad.m, epposedjt ;orders of tlif.

home.to the fire sides "of thosewIhbp n! inanlnncr rh. tfi ..n ,.f thi 11 ,s brought A debate ensued on several amendments
who are tne best, friends to the peace, orKpw H)y oltenni infamous incense at the 0,

and Messrs. Giles and Baldwin suggested
doubts respecting it. ;

When the que si ion was taken, and1 the
resolution agreed tc Avts 20- - Noes 6.

der, and happiness of society.Wnne of that d'esmit who is destined we
offered, when the question was put on or-

dering the bill to be engrossed tor a third
reading. :

On this question a debate arose, which
was continued without a decision until the
adjournment of the hbuse.

Saturday, February 7,

'. AN ACT
'

To alter the time of .holding the circuit and
district courts in the district of North-Carolin- a.-

;'" '
;

fear to be their riling or at least their dis-lbe- r,

and who, i f such abominations are
Mowed to be committed in the vety teeth
Viscoinmunity, will soon play th: Pru!t-mar- ch

over the once happy plains of
o'umoia w scour New York with his
ops. Those who have not read the ar- -

""""
-

; House of Representatives,

Thursday, February 5,
Mr. Early (Geo.) from trie committee

BE it enacted by the Senate and House cf .

Mr. Lattimore offered the folio win tr re- - Prtreseniativ$.if:ih thntrd States of A
UiUt'le tO. Will not DC" aOtevta' COn- - ,. on -- mtmroi'Min. t,norrurl cn iitmn .i.k !-. .no . ?.. . J -- "k'l i . 1

h all t K

a m o u o t c f its turpuude we that the committee agree to the amend- - Resolved, That the cbmmitte of Com- - of the times heretofore established Jyjaw,
crdore TeP"ntjt 'PtPjo I10 ''fMimnfQsdhyAhc. senatcLto the .bill for merde and Manufactures be instructed"to" for thTselsjon the circuit c for the

AtffS Tc':,a'"sffJiiii X6 IcantTmc a survey of the coasts of the United States, enquire into the expediency of establishing; district of North-Carolina- ,; the said courts

that port, and concurred in the "same, without for the relief orViek and disabled boatmen, the twelfth day of May,- - and thertwtlfth
debate- - ayes 58. - ' -- out of such funds. as naay be constituted by day of November, in each Vealrv any thing

your city may be considered as in some
rtlt ffeburgh of;America.1 The bUixtehds-theurvev-tQbeul-

fl persons emokived in the navitra- - rntiinfd in'v-foHwrirayT-
r.ti to the

OP HAM BURGH stream arid appropriates 50,000 dollars to tion of tbe Mississippi, and that said com- - contrary notwithstandine. . And all actions.
, j int.. iRLNCll, ieiuy uic lAptntr. x t . Ml'fc, t v. r. tr w.. yi uuio suns, pruccss, picauings, janu vyie-pir- O:

- "jjjLauon tt uU-Mrttu-
h Jj?;fr?y AVirt otanton f iv. il mtroaucea a resoiu wisp. v- - - ceedmgs 01 wnat nature or HuiG soever,

jywunnmat citur a'Commiuee-.ro.De.ppoime- ir. i nomas irpm ine.ommutee: to civil or criminal, commenccu orto com
- ' . r i nf whom referred L . - . ."

1 1 i m Tiiin -- 'ir 'VT.. or tn .nmiir. Infn thr fvr,rli inrv nnthoriZ- - WIS tne rpnliitir.n a n-- r in tli fti-- l rriiit ''fiut ill rvrrmni.

- . .t. '..v .u.. i r.. r ...:r i . . i t . t- - u li'rwlutcd to a slate, of --vasr establish- two araenaia on inc mrjjiu uut (.kuku a uiu iur,juruing inc porta twcntuui uay oi j uue next, nau. c con


